
UNABLE TO LOCATE
PRODUCE OF STATE

"DO IT FOU SOUTH CAROLINA"
DINNER C AUSE OF TRIP.

I

Visits Retail Stores
Former Governor Heyward Unable to

Find South Carolina
Goods on Sale.

Former Governor I). C. Heyward
went marketing the other day. Puttinghis arm through the handle of a

regular market basket, capacity about
one-half bushel, he called at half a

<r-rTi^c>Y'\- ctnrpq a loner Main
UU^CH uwi u r

street in Columbia, asking for and
t buying canned goods only. At the

end of about an hour lie had spent
more than $4, his basket was filled.
and he had not been able to purchase
a single thing he had set ou^to get
for his family's and his own sustenance.

It happened this way:
Mr. Heyward had promised to make

a little talk that evening at the "Do
it for for South Carolina" dinner. He
had selected the topic of "Let's Do

It.' He fell to thinking about this

subject. "Do what?" he said to himself,and in the same thought answeredthe question with "develop the resourcesof South Carolina." Now one

of the most obvious resources of

South Carolina is its food-producing
possibilities.

He Goes Marketing.
"If South Carolina was feeding itself,"thought the former 'governor,

"the retail provision stores right here
in Columbia and in every other city
and town in the state would be sell-
ing South Carolina products and the

prices would be lower. I wonder if

they are doing that. I think I will

go and see." Hence the market basketand the trip along Main street.
"Please give me a package of hominy.SouthCarolina hominy," said

Mr. Heyward to the clerk in the first
store he called at.

"Sorry, sir, but we haven't any
South Carolina hominy," said the

youth behind the counter. "Here is
same from St. Joseph,'Mo., which we

sell large quantities of."
Mr. Heyward took a package of the

Missouri hominy.
"Now give -me a can of syrup.

South Carolina syrup.to put on that
hominy when it is cooked; I like it

that way," said the former governor.
Again the clerk was very sorry; the

only syrup he had. came from Philadelphia.
In the next store the distinguished

customer gave a larger order. He

wanted a can of sweet peas, a can

of-black-eye peas and a can of string
beans.he insisted on having South

i Carolina peas and" beans if they were

in stock. The clerk looked over everythinghe had on the shelves and
then handed Mr. Heyward sweet peas
from Columbus, Wis., black-eye peas

< from Baltimore and string beans from
Bel Air, Md. Not a pea or a bean

grown in South Carolina was to be
"hoH

Having some doubt about the usefulnessof his errand, the former governorwalked to another store.
No South Carolina -Tomatoes. .

"Can you sell me a can of tomatoes,a can of asparagus and a can of

sweet corn that were produced in

South Carolina?" he asked. The dealercould not. But he did sell toma-toes from Ohio, asparagus from Del

Monte, Cal., and sweet corn from Livingstoncounty, N. Y.
Still determined to eat something

that was grown in South Carolina, Mr.

Heyward in the next store asked for

pickles, and catsup. After some parley,he added to his collection a bottle
of pickles from Louisville, Ky., and
castup from Rochester, N. Y.

His ventures in the domain of relisheshaying failed, Mr. Heyward
thought he would make one more trial

in the canned goods line. So in the

fourth store he inquired for pumpkin,
okra and condensed milk. The two

cans of the former which he was

handed came from New York city and

the milk f n Spokane, Wash.

The fornix, governor was losing patience.thebasket was getting heavy
tc carry in the hot sun, and he was

all out of luck anyway, but he had

started cut to get something to eat,

that had he flavor of the South Carolinasoil about it and so he made one

more call and asked in desperation
for some South Carolina potatoes.
sweet or Irish.in any form whatever
except as they come from the ground.

Same With Potato Chips.
"W© have some very fine potato

>> tho vnnnsr man behind
empo, oa*u j w ..0

the counter, "we sell thousands of

packages of them."
"Where'd they come from?" .demandedthe now slightly exasperated

shopper.
"From Chicago," said the clerk.
"That will be all," muttered Mr.

Heyward.
His basket was full. It contained

eleven cans and two bottles and one[

package of foodstuffs; enough to keep
his family well for two or three days.
He had visited six different stores

doing business on the main street in
the capital city of South Carolina,
asking for and earnestly desiring to

buy something.anything.that was

produced in South Carolina. His collectionconsisted of stuff that had
been gathered from the four corners

of the United States.but not 'one

thing that had a South Carolina label
011 it.

'"1 guess 1 know what to talk about

tonight at that 'Do It For South
Carolina' dinner," said the former

governor as he toted his mess of cannedstuff home.

666 has more imitations
than any other Chill and FeverTonic on the market but
no one wants imitations.
They are dangerous things
in the medicine line.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause There is only one "Bromo Quinine."
E. W. GROVE'S signature cn box. 30c.

1785 The College of Charleston 1920
Co-Educational

Entrance examinations and examinationsfor the free tuition county
scholarships at all county seats Friday,July 9, at 9 a. m.

Four-year courses lead to the B. A.
and B. S. degrees. Special two-year
pre-medical and pre-technical courses
are given.

Spacious buildings and athletic
grounds, well equipped laboratories,
and unexcelled library facilities. Two
dormitories for men. Expenses moderate.For terms and catalogue, ad.w. 1 -r-» r? n_
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Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can get
restful sleep after the first application. Price 60c.

Best materia] and workman-
ship, light' running, requires |. ;

little power; simple, easy to H
handle. Are made in several resizesand are good, substantial
money-making machines down
to the smallest size. Write for
catolog showing Engines, Boilersand all Saw Mill supplies.

RD IKON WORKS &
SUPPLY OO.

Augusta, Ga.

You Do More Work,
*

You are more ambitious and you get more
enjoyment out of everything when your
blood is in good condition. Impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see
how it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is simply
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So pleasant even children like it. The
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich it These reliable tonic propertiesnever fail to drive out impurities in
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More th^n thirty-five years ago, folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a

member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-building, strength-giving
tonic. * The formula is just the same today,and you can get it from any drug
store. 60c per bottle.

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

In Her Mother's Home, Says This
Georgia Lady, Regarding BlackDraught.Relief From Headache,Malaria* ftilh. Etc*
Ringgold, Ga.. Mrs. Chas. Gaston,

of this place, writes: "I am a user
of Thedford's Black-Draught; in fact,
it was one of our family medicines.
Also in my mother's home, when I
was a child. When any of us childrencomplained of headache, usually
caused by constipation, she gave us
a dose of Black-Draught, which would
rectify the trouble. Often in the
Spring, we would have malaria and
chills, or troubles of this kind, we

would take Black-Draught pretty regularuntil th& liver acted well, and
we would soon be up and around
again. We would not be without it,

» » « * J ... l.in A#
ror It cenainiy nas b»t©o. u» iuws ui

doctor bills. Just a dose of BlackDraughtwhen not bo well saves &.
lot of days in bed."

Thedford's Black-Draught has been
in use for many years in the treatmentof stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, and the popularity which it
now enjoys is proof of its merit

If your liver Is not doing its duty,
you will suffer from such disagreeablesymptoms as headachy biliousness,constipation, indigestion, etc.,
and unless something is dene, serious
trouble may result
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

found a valuable remedy for thsee
troubles. It is purely vegetable, and
acts in a prompt and natural way,
regulating the liver te Its proper
functions and cleansing the bowels of
impurities. Try it. Insist on Thed*
ford's, the original and genuine, fi 7ft

I Notice toFanners andHolders I
of Wheat and Corn I

*

I have "just installed a model wheat and corn mill m
- WM

I outfit at Blaekville, S. C., which will be known as K
''Community Mills.V The equipment is modern, I,
and consists of all machinery necessary for a com- H
plete mill for the manufacture of the best plain |1I and self-rising flour, and for meal and grits. m

YOUR PATRONAGE IS WANTED I

C. E. FISHBURNE1
BLACKVILLE, S. C. I
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IAnnouncement! |
I **fiw:t

AWe beg to announce to the people of X
AEhrhardt and surrounding territory A
A that we have opened a first-class ga- A

" " » J TTT 'A
I rage m iiiiirnarcit. we arc uuw m pu-

sition to handle any kind of automobile V
X repair work with promptness. We have j

A with us skilled workmen who will take X
A pleasure in filling your needs. * A
As We also wish to announce that we A
V have a large stock of pares for all makes A
of cars, and also a stock of guaranteed y

A tires. Y

| M. A. & B. H. KINARD !
A A
A EHRHARDT, S. C. A
T A A

A
^A>. ^ (A
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I BANK OF OLAR OFFERS I

15PerCent on Savings I
^p;-. ilgSi

If Owing to the fact that the Federal Reserve

9 Board has raised the rate of discount, thereby ac-

9 knowledging the increased percentum value of m

|gf time money, The Bank of Olar wishes to take this §|
jg§g; * ll|
It means of notifying the public that, beginning July
| 1, 1920, we will give five per cent, on savings ac- m

11 counts.this applying to old as well as new ac- I

p counts.
I R. FAIR GOODWIN, Cashier. Ej

v

\ve are proud of the confidence doc- j
tors, druggists and the public have in .

666 Chili and Fever Tonic.
j

Waterman's Fountain Pen Ink in j
all the different size bottles at Jlerald
Book Store. Best ink made. J

EC,DESMA]
ERI

nr
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ANSCO KODAK
At Reid's Je

Developing i

REID'S JEW!
BAMBEl
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"Didn't I
Prominent Georgia Lady

and Sleeplessness.
PEOPLE who get to feeling weak

every now and then, and who do
not seem to get the proper refreshmentfrom rest, sleep and recreation,need a tonic to help their blood

revitalize and bnild up their system.
For this, you will find Ziron Iron

"tonic very valuable, as the teeimony of
thousands already has proved. Mrs.
J. W. Dysart, lady of a prominent
Georgia family residing near Cartereville,says:

"I didn't feel like myself.

N

Try One]
Then

The best way to know for
Brunswick Tire is to buy one

That is, if the very name of
to you, as it is to most men, 11
Thousands of men who hav

for years, realize that a Brum
"for a mp^inrrA nrA/lnrf rntiM r
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Long before the Overland r.
of Brunswick was established
of rubber for fifty years before
No concern with such a hii

thing but the best For repul
be quickly destroyed.
This is a practical guaranl

more than the usual, yet at no

Get your first one now. y
have ALL Brunswicks.

THE BRUNSWICK-BA
Atlanta Headquai

Sold An Ur
Cucarani

The Ma;
LEES, SOUTH

*?L
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Raed The Herald, $2.00 year.

Rub-My-Tism is a great pain killer,
ft relieves pain and soreness caused
>y Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Etc.

PEN BROS. MARBLE
LND GRANITE CO.
SIGNERS
STTTFACTURERS
CCTORS

#

lie largest and best equipped
lumental mills in the Carolina^.

GREENWOOD, S. C.

LINE OF

S AND FILMS )
welry Stor©

and Printing j

:lry store !
IGc, S. C. |
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lest Weir] ,
*** /* < r» r*_ f
Suffered from team\
-Relieved by Ziron. f

"I didn't rest well some nfgftta I
'would be just as tired when I got til '<
in the morning as when I went W .

bed. I would get weak; and harem
of fainty spells.at timea hardly ikfl i

to do my housework.
"I heard of Ziron, and felt ma$|| i

a tonic would help me. I thoughtJ
would at least strengthen me.

"I believe Ziron has done me ge^ \j

I feel better. I am glad to reeomma.
itas a good tonic." *

, "j
Try Ziron. Our/money-baek guarw

tee protects you. At your druggirf^

Brunswick
Decide

'

yourself the superiority ofHhe
and compare it.
Brunswick isn't sufficient proof <

i . « , ^;

aat nere is an extraormnaiy we. j
e known the name of Brunswick |swick Tire has to be the best.* I
lever bear this historic name. I
rrail became famous, the House m
. It was one of the chief users* fl
5 automobiles came into use. 9
story could afford to offer any* 9
Nations are built slowly, but can 9

i mB\ MM
t * *

tee that Brunswick Tires offer
added cost. H
roull not be satisfied until you H

LKE-COLLENDER CO. 1
ters: 38 Luckie St.

'

*

ilimited Mileage
tee Basis I

yfiled Co. 8
CABOLINA II
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